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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
ft?Jl,,,,. ~ ~ . Date .~ . L . 194C 
Name • • • • • • •••• ••.• •• ·1' r ••••••• ft .. ...... .... ... ... .... .. ............ , . 
St reet Address .~ ~.~ . . 4~. . . . .... ~ ?:'-.0:' f??.. .. .......... , . . . . . .. . 
City or Town .•....••..•...•••. • •..••••.• -:?~~.~ .. ~.~ ..... . 
How long in Unite d St~tes .4.-tfJ.1,1-:~ ... ~How l ortg in Uaine ~ µ..;{7.. ~ 
. . ;/r),-r2A,r ~ !11 / . ?a• Q&.icz:: &4.t ~/p-; / T°/0 
Born 1n . . • • . • • . . ••..•.. ~ . ~ Date of Bi1·t h ••• •.•. •• , ...•• , • ( 
~ '-'~ L.¢ - <-..-
If mar r i ed , how many ch ildren .•.• · . . • , • , .• Occup·ati on ~ - •..•..•..•• , 
Name of employer .~. -~~ • . rri!..~. ?J .. ~/~ ...... . 
(Pre sent or last) 
Address of employer ..•. ??.:: ... ~-:-~ .. . · .. ~ ......... .... ..... , .. ,. 
( 
English . . .. . .. . . Sµ,ak . -~· ... ...... Read~ .. .. Write .~ .. . 
Other languages ... ~ . . ............................................• 
Have you made application for citizenship? . • •• ~ • •. .. . , , •. ,,, . • ..•. • , . 
Have you eve r had military service? .•.• ~ -......• • •••.••...• , • •...•..•. ,· 
If so , where ? ..•••.. . •..•••. .. •.. ~ .•• t;hen? •.. ~ ••... ... ~.··· · ··· ·· ····· 
Si~a ture . • Cd~ .i. · .. {J~ ~ 
Wi t ness .~ ;z:~ .. 
